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T.ke deet. t 4. Thil Act Iball take eft'ect and be in foree from and 
after its publication in the Iowa Capital ~porter and th. 
Iowa Republican. 

AnaoVED January 25th, 1855. 

I certif), that the foregoing 'Act w •• publiah~ 111 the I.~a "C.pital Re-
poRer and Iowa Republican, JIUlUAJ')' 31at. 11!55, ' 

GBO. W. McCLEARY, Bec'7 of &&aCe 

CHAPTER 150. 

SW AMP LANDI!I. 

A BILL to prevent treepUi It!' .... ate 011 •• amp. or other landa 111 ~e State 
of low •• alld for other JIUIPOICI. 

, '!'relpalll. SEC'l'IOK 1. Be it macted ~ tM General .A uembly 0/ tM 
State tJ/IO'UJa, That whenever the county judge of any coun
ty shall become latisfied that tre.pus or w88te, by cutting 
wood or carrying it away, or in flDy other maDner, lUll been, 
within six months then past, or i. then being committed on 
any swamp or overflown lands, situate in, lind belonging to, 
lach eOl1Dty, and which have been properly sel~ aeootd· 
ing to law, and the returns' thereof made to luch county 
judge by the lelecting oSieer, it Ihall be the 'duty of said 

w .. "t. COlIIlty judge to issue a warrant to the lheri1f of hit cOmaty, 
or to BODle oth ... eer directing said sheriff, or cdlieer, to 

Arreat. arrest atui briDg before him, forthwith, the peJ'Boo'or penlOll8 
cUrged in said watr •• t with haviDg committed treipUI .. 

waste, 88 aforesaid, or my p81'l0n theft committi. .. the lame: 
PrGYiwo. Prwid«l, that this section shall not be construed as autlto

risiDg a warnmt for trespa .. to be issued against any pel'
IIIOIl for C1lUi'Dgor carrying away wood on swamp or ave!'-' 
Sowed lands, which such person sha!l have entered' at any 

, United Slates land office, or againl!lt any person who h88 ac
quired a ba.fole pre-emption right to any of said landI, 
under the subsequent provisions of tbisact. ' 

e....... , t. It shall be the duty of the county judge, at the time 
ofi_ng .. aid warrant, to iB8ue a Bubpama to any person 
or penons, who may be cognizant of tresp88S or waste com-
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mitted in viola.tion of thia act, requiring such perSon or per.'" . 
sona to ~ppear before him forthwith., to testify in relation to 
the matteri which 8ubpcena shall be served by the sheriff of 
the county~ or some other officer, deputed by the dOUllty 
'jUdge. ' 

2~!), 

§ 3. On the appearance of the person or persons arrested TlI.1. 
under said warrant, the county judge shall proceed to hear 
testimony in the ease, and if ~e person so arrested shall be 
found guilty of having comnutted trespass or waste, contra-
ry to the provisions of this act, he shall be adjudged'trl' pay rUle an. h· 
a dne, not exceeding one hundred dollars, and cosu of suit, priaonmeDto 
or to be imprisoned in the county jail, for a period not exceed-
ing sixty days, or to be both fined and imprisoned, at the 
discretion or said judge; Provided, that any person so ar-
rested, shall be entitled to be tried by a jury of six disinter-Iury. 
ested residents of the county, ifherequire it. And saidjud,e 
shall have authority, in his discretion, to commit such per-
sons to the county jail until the fine and costs adjudged 
against him shall be paid: PTO'Dided, his imprisonment shall 
not e~ceed, altogether, ninety days. 

, : § 4. All fines so inflicted shall inure to the use of the sehool "liles, hoW' 

fund, and be paid to the person having charge of that fund di.posed oC. 

in the county, at\er deducting from the lame the amount of 
costs which may have been paid by the county, in c&les of 
failure, to sustain any previous action commenced under this 
ac'; and the costs in prosecutions Wlder this act, shall be 
tie same as the costs in simil81' prosecution. before a jus-
tiee of the peace. 

15. It Ihall be the further duty of the county judge ofMUldlte .. 
~h county, whenever he ma.y sll8pect that trespus 01' ~~1~= 
waste has beeJl commit*ed, &I mentioned in the ant section 
or this act, to issue' hi. mandate to the sherifi' of his county, 
or to some other officer therein, to restrain aad preveJllt all 
persons from carrying away wo04 or timber, that may have 
been cut on any of the swamp or overflown lands above 
specified; and to take possession of such wood or timber, 
and dispose of the same by public or private sale, at the dis-

, cretion o! the sheriff, or officer serving said writ, and return 
, the proceeds thereof to the county treasurer. , 
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a.ic r(li{&!: .. t 8. It is further made the duty of the county judge of the 
gel. .evera! countie., to sue for damages, 'in the name, and for 

the use of, their respective counties, in the proper district 
THipUI or court, any penon who shall have committed treep8111 or 
.... waste, in violation of the provisiona of thia act: 1'rot1Uktl, 

that it shall be diacretionary with said judge. to proceed 

A& &ate 
IUIII •• 

LimicatiOD. 

PerfectiD, 
rigIIt ef Pr 
• .,iton. 

again.t such penon either by criminal prosecution, or civil 
suit, as above provided, or both. . 

f 7. Any person convicted of trespass or waste, before 
~e ,?ounty judge, as above specified, may take an appeal 
to the proper district court, by giving bond and security. to 
1he satisfaction of the county judge, in the usual penalty and 
condition, with the further cQndition that he will not, in the 
meantime, and until the decision of said district court in the 
matter, commit further waste or trepass as above specified. 

§ 8. 'The foregoing provisions are extended to all school, 
university, or other lands belonging to the state, so far as 
the lame may be applicable. . 

§ 9. Any person who shall have a honafide claim, byac-
tual settlement or improvement upon any of the swamp or 
overflowed lands in this State, which shall have been select
ed, and the returns thereof made to the county judge,as spe
cified in the first section of this act; and any '6onafide 88signee 
of such person shall be allowed to enter the .ame by paying 
into the county treasury of the proper county the sum 0 

one dollar and a quarter per acre therefor, 88 hereinafter 
provided: PrMJided, that such person, or his assignee, shall 
first prove such claim, before the proper county judge, with-
in ninety days after the first day of March, 1855: ProtJided, 
JurlAor, that in any county in which the proper returns shall 
not· have bef!n made to the county judge thereof, by the 
selecting ofBcer, such peftl()n shall have ninety days after 
the time at which said returns shall be made, wherein to 
prove his said claim. 

§ 10. Any person desirous of per~ecting his said claim, 
. and ofreceiving the benefit of a pre-emption right to any 

swamp or overflowed lands above specified, shall be entitled 
to the same, by proving his claim, within the time specified 
in the eighth section of this act, to the satisfaction of the 
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proper county judge, by any te8timony which shall be ft

tisfactory to said judge; and ill cue the claimant's right il 
contested by another, said judge sball appoint a day, when 
he will hear the evidence on both sidea, and he shall make 
such decision in the cue as he may deem right, and award 
costs in his discretion; and he shall give to the successful 
claimant a certificate of pre-emption: Promded, that no per
Ion shall receive a certificate for more than ItO acrel of 
land, which may be situate in two distinct tracts, one to con
sist of prairie, and one of timber: 'Prwid«l, that the timber 
tract shall not exceed 80 acres. The provisi<!ns of this, and AlIlOUnt. 

the preceding section, are hereby extended to any person 
who shall hereafter acquire a bona fid8 claim, as above spe-
cified: Provided, he shall prove the same according to the 
provisions of this act, within'sixty days after acquiring the 
same. 

§ ) 1. The said certificate shall entitle the holder thereof Ccrti&cale~ 
to perfect his title to the land mentioned therein, lvhenever 
the proper returns of the Iowa swamp lands are made, so as 
to complete the title of the several counties thereto; and the 
leveral county judges shall give pnblic notice thereof, and 
require the several claimants holding' certift.cates, to pay the 
entrance money into the treasury of tlie proper county; 
whereupon said claimant shall be- entitled to receive a pat-
ent for the land mentioned in their respective certificates. 

i 12. Any person feeling aggrieved by the decision of the Appeal. 

county judge, under the ninth section of this act, may ap-
peal there&om to the district ccmrt or the proper county, 
which shall bye final Jurisdiction over the matter, and shall 
make' Buch decision in the premises as justice and equity 
may require. 

§ 13. The term of oftice of draiuare commi88ioner in the Drainale 

several counties shall expire on the first Moaday of April, COlD' .... 

A. D. J857, at which time their I1lCCeB80r shaH be elected. 
§ 14. All acts and parts of ILcts, in relation to Iwamp Repeal. 

landI, incolllistent herewith, are repaalecl. . 
§ 15. 1'his act to be published in t\e Iowa Capital Re- Take el'eet. 

porter and the Iowa City RepublicaB.aBd te take effect from 
and after the fint day of March, 1855. 

ApP.ROVBD January 25th, liar.. 
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1 oerIf7 tIIa, &he &boYe aDd rOMping AM wu pablllbed in the Iowa Ca. 
pital .... aad Ion aty RepabUII&D oa &he 3lat ., of Jan.ary, IBM. 

GIW. W. JlaCLLUT,Seerelu1 of State • 

• 
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STATE LmRARY. 

A. ACT..gmtblg &he SWe Libnl'1' 

,i'ranm. SEOTIOK 1. Be it e'lWJCtlilly the GBn6ral .A •• 6'Pf.bI'!I of tJr.e 
State oj 10'UJa, That the library of the State shall be in the 
eare and custody of a Librarian appointed by the Governor, 
~y and wiih the advice and consent of the Bena.te. 

Iond. i i. The Librariaa .hall giTe bond to the State in the 
.Ulll of fiye thousand dollars, for the faithflll performance Cit' 
llil dutiH, lor tlIe pn.ervatioa and .ale delivery of all 1.he 
property eomlDiitM to his e&N, to hi. SUCC88Sor, or to the 
Gonmor, and for the faithful paying over of all mene,s that 
may come into his huds f~m fines, forfeituree or otherwise, 
which boad is to be approvlid by the Governor, or in his ab
sence, by the SecretarY of State, and the bond filed in the 

-Secretary's office. 
~o laaYe § 8. The Librarian shall have the custody and charge of 
harge on- all books, maps, charts, engravings, paintings, and all other 
IIIU'Y· things properly bel(lnging to the library, or directed to be de-

posited therein. 
rimes of 6 4.' The library shall be kept open during the session 
:epping libra- ofthe Gcneral Assembly and of the Supreme Court at the 
, open. seat of government, from nine to twelve o'elock in th fore-

noon, and from two to nine o'clock in the afternoon, and at 
other times during the afternoon of cach W ednesday a.~d 
Saturday . 

.al&JY. 6 5. The compensation of the Librarian shall be an an-
nual salary of one hundred and fifty dollars, p.yable quar
terly from the State Treasury. 

el'llOlll eotl· § 6. No person sh .. U be permitted to remove from the 
eli totake th 
!)Oks library any book or 0 er property beloncing thereto, except 
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